
Deadlines are fast approaching!  

To view more information about each scholarship, visit the individual application page for each. 

 1.  Stephen J. Brady Stop Hunger Scholarships - $5,000 - 20 Awards (Deadline: December 5, 2015) 

Student Eligibility: 

 Applications for Stephen J. Brady Stop Hunger Scholarships are accepted from October 5 
through December 5, 2015. 

 Stephen J. Brady Stop Hunger Scholarships are open to student's enrolled in an accredited ed-
ucational institution in the United States. 

Applications can be found by going to: http://www.scholarshipguidance.com/
scholarship_stephen_j_brady_stop_hunger_scholarships_8946.php?
&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201511&utm_content=ee54f
0b55836a1dab236ae50b1ea4348 
  2. December SP Scholarship - $10,000 - 10 Awards (Deadline: December 8, 2015) 

Student Eligibility: 

 Be at least 13 years old and enrolled or will enroll in a college or university in the US. 

 Be a legal resident of the U.S. or Puerto Rico. 
Applications can be found by going to: 
http://www.scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_points_scholarships_8953.php?

&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201511&utm_content=ee54f0b55836a1d

ab236ae50b1ea4348 
 

 3. Solution Reach Scholarship - $2,000 - 2 Awards (Deadline: December 18, 2015) 
Student Eligibility: 

 High school graduates with a GPA of 3.2 or higher and already accepted at an accredited college/
university may apply. 

 There are no requirements for major or graduation date. 

 Any undergraduate student currently enrolled in an accredited US college or university with a 
minimum of 9 credits and a GPA of 3.0 may apply. 

Applications can be found by going to:http://www.scholarshipguidance.com/

scholarship_solution_reach_scholarship_8958.php?

&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201511&utm_content=ee54f0b55836a1d

ab236ae50b1ea4348 

4. You Deserve it Scholarship - $1,000 - 1 Award (Deadline: February 15, 2016) 

Student Eligibility: 

 You must be a resident of any of the 50 United States, District of Columbia or US Territories 

 You must be 16 years of age or older 

 You must either be enrolled now, or will be enrolled iin a qualified high school, college or univer-
sity within the United States. 

Applications can be found by going to: 
http://www.scholarshipguidance.com/scholarship_you_deserve_it_scholarship_8959.php?

&utm_source=newsletter01&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=201511&utm_content=ee54f0b55836a1d

ab236ae50b1ea4348 
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